Day-night differences in the response of the pineal gland to swimming stress.
The effect of swimming stress on pineal N-acetyltransferase activity, hydroxyindole-O-methyltransferase (HIOMT) activity, and melatonin content was studied during the day and night in adult male rats. At night, elevated pineal activity was suppressed by light exposure before the animals swam. During the day, swimming for 2 hr did not stimulate NAT activity unless the animals were pretreated with desmethylimipramine (DMI), a norepinephrine uptake blocker. Pineal melatonin content after daytime swimming exhibited a weak rise, unless DMI was injected, in which case melatonin levels showed a highly significant increase. Swimming at night caused a greater (compared to daytime levels) increase in NAT activity in both noninjected and DMI-injected rats. Melatonin levels at night were highly significantly stimulated (compared to daytime values) even without pretreatment of the rats with DMI. The greater response of the rat pineal to swimming stress at night may relate either to an increase in the number of beta-adrenergic receptors in the pinealocyte membrane at night or to a reduced capacity of the sympathetic neurons in the pineal to take up excess circulating catecholamines. Pineal HIOMT activity was not influenced by swimming (with or without DMI) either during the day or at night.